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In a previous study by Sarkar et al. (Metall. Mater. Trans. B 46B:961 2015), a dynamic model of
the LD steelmaking was developed. The prediction of the previous model (Sarkar et al. in Metall.
Mater. Trans. B 46B:961 2015) for the bath (metal) composition matched well with the plant data
(Cicutti et al. in Proceedings of 6th International Conference on Molten Slags, Fluxes and Salts,
Stockholm City, 2000). However, with respect to the slag composition, the prediction was not
satisfactory. The current study aims to improve upon the previous model Sarkar et al. (Metall.
Mater. Trans. B 46B:961 2015) by incorporating a lime dissolution submodel into the earlier one.
From the industrial point of view, the understanding of the limedissolution kinetics is important to
meet the ever-increasing demand of producing low-P steel at a low basicity. In the current study,
three-step kinetics for the lime dissolution is hypothesized on the assumption that a solid layer of
2CaOÆSiO2 should form around the unreacted core of the lime. From the available experimental
data, it seems improbable that the observed kinetics should be controlled singly by any one kinetic
step. Accordingly, a general, mixed control model has been proposed to calculate the dissolution
rate of the lime under varying slag compositions and temperatures. First, the rate equation for each
of the three rate-controlling steps has been derived, for three different lime geometries. Next, the
rate equation for themixed control kinetics has been derived and solved to find the dissolution rate.
The model predictions have been validated by means of the experimental data available in the
literature. In addition, the effects of the process conditions on the dissolution rate have been
studied, and compared with the experimental results wherever possible. Incorporation of this
submodel into the earlier global model (Sarkar et al. in Metall. Mater. Trans. B 46B:961 2015)
enables the prediction of the lime dissolution rate in the dynamic system of LD steelmaking. In
addition, with the inclusion of this submodel, significant improvement in the prediction of the slag
composition during the main blow period has been observed.
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I. INTRODUCTION

IN their recent publication,[1] the authors developed a
dynamic model for predicting the bath and slag com-
positions during blowing in a 160-ton LD converter.
While model predictions for bath compositions
appeared to be in relatively good agreement with
measurements in an actual LD converter by Cicutti
et al.,[2] those for the slag compositions did not
correspond well to the actual values. Predictions for
percent CaO in slag were too high and consequently
those for percent FeO were too low. Among the
assumptions made in the model,[1] one was the uniform
dissolution of lime during the blowing period. The
model thus lacked a proper submodel for lime dissolu-
tion which might have resulted in the observed incon-
gruity with the real values. The current study aims to
develop a submodel for lime dissolution in steelmaking
slags and study the effects of different process variables
on dissolution rates. Finally, this submodel would be

incorporated into the global model for dynamically
calculating lime dissolution rates with the aim of
improving upon the predictions for slag compositions.
In the context of LD steelmaking, understanding

dissolution kinetics of lime is imperative for several
reasons. Lime constitutes a significant part of the total
expenses for raw materials, and cutting down on lime
consumption would considerably reduce the overall
cost of steelmaking. A far more important reason is to
get rid of free lime which is a perennial problem for
operating steel plants. For conditions pertinent to Tata
Steel, the amount of free lime in slags varies in the
range from 5 to 10 pct,[3] and this limits its usage as a
suitable building material. Another key motivation to
study lime dissolution is to produce low-P steels with
low-basicity slags. LD shops in Tata Steel typically
operate in the basicity range from 3.2 to 3.8, and
recently, there has been an increasing drive to reduce
the basicity of LD slags without compromising on
turndown phosphorus. Process conditions, sequence of
lime addition, lime particle size, etc. may be controlled
within permissible limits to achieve this goal, but first,
the effects of these parameters on turndown slag
conditions must be understood. A fundamental study
on lime dissolution in steelmaking slags is necessary
because it plays a very important role in achieving the
desired slag composition at turndown.
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II. MODEL FORMULATION

Reaction between solid CaO and SiO2 (as SiO4
4�

ions) in slags results in the formation of calcium
silicates, the experimental evidence for which may be
found in the studies of several researchers.[4–7] The type
of silicates formed depends on slag conditions (primarily
slag basicity and FeO content). In the current study, it is
assumed that the reaction between solid CaO and SiO2

in slags results only in the formation of solid 2CaOÆSiO2

which forms a layer around the unreacted core of CaO.
Under such conditions, further reaction between CaO
and SiO2 would require the diffusion of SiO2 from the
slag through the solid 2CaOÆSiO2 layer to the interface
between the unreacted CaO and 2CaOÆSiO2. The kinetic
steps involved in the dissolution process may then be
summarized as:

1. Slag-film diffusion This step involves the diffusion of
SiO2 from the bulk slag through the slag-film
boundary layer formed around solid 2CaOÆSiO2

2. Product-layer diffusion This involves the diffusion of
SiO2 through the 2CaOÆSiO2 layer formed around the
unreacted core of CaO.

3. Interfacial reaction It involves the reaction between
solid CaO and SiO2 at the interface between unre-
acted CaO and the solid 2CaOÆSiO2. A schematic
representation of these steps for a spherical CaO
particle is shown in Figure 1.

Experimental study on lime dissolution in steelmaking
slags have been done by several researchers.[4–10]Modeling
studies on lime dissolution have been relatively less but still
available.[11–13]While several insights about the dissolution
of lime in slags are available from these studies, none of
them provide a definite conclusion about the rate-control-
ling step. A majority of the experimental and modeling
studies on cylindrical lime particles assumes diffusion
through the slag film as rate-controlling, referring to the
study by Matsushima et al.[4] However, Matsushima
et al.’s[4] conclusion that slag-film diffusion is rate-control-
ling is not corroborated by their experimental data. They
argued that an increase in dissolution rates with the
increasing speeds of revolution (of the rotating lime
cylinder) confirms that slag-film diffusion is rate-control-
ling but even in case of mixed control rates would increase
with increase in the speedof revolution.Furthermore,plots
of f (X) vs t for their experimental data do not confirm that
slag-film diffusion is rate-controlling.Guo et al.’s[10] exper-
imental results for dissolution of spherical lime particles in
blast furnace slags clearly show three regimes in which
three different mechanisms control the rate. For rectangu-
lar specimens, Deng et al.’s[7] experiments indicate that
diffusion through the product layer may be rate-control-
ling.However, thenumberofdatapoints reportedbyDeng
et al.[7] is too less to conclude anything decisive about the
rate-controlling step.

In view of the above, the current authors debunk the
hypothesis made in several previous investigations
(especially those on cylindrical lime specimens) that
slag-film diffusion controls the overall kinetics of lime
dissolution in steelmaking slags. It is further argued that
in a real steelmaking process where slag conditions like

basicity, FeO content, temperature etc. are continually
varying during the blow it seems unlikely that a single
mechanism will be rate-controlling throughout. Rather,
a mixed control model that takes into account contri-
butions from the all the three (hypothetical) kinetic steps
would be more appropriate. Thus in the current study,
mixed control models have been developed for calcu-
lating dissolution rates of lime.

A. Model Assumptions

Apart from the basic assumption about the formation
of solid 2CaOÆSiO2, the following are the main assump-
tions of the model:

1. At the interface between the unreacted lime and the
solid 2CaOÆSiO2 layer, equilibrium conditions are
attained.

2. Steady-state conditions are assumed to prevail, ex-
cept in some cases where a pseudo-steady-state
approximation has been made.

3. Diffusion of only SiO2 is considered. Diffusion of
other slag constituents like FeO, P2O5, etc. is not
considered.

4. Diffusion is primarily considered to be taking placing
along one principal direction.

5. Different geometries of lime specimen have been
considered, but it has been assumed that lime particles
of a particular geometry retain their original shape.

B. Governing Equations

The initial part of the model development involves the
derivation of rate equations for each of the three
rate–controlling steps for three different lime geometries.
After that rate equations for mixed control kinetics have
been derived for each of these geometries.

1. Cylindrical specimen

a. Slag-film diffusion control. Figure 2 gives a schematic
representation of a cylindrical lime specimen in slag and
the concentration profiles for slag-film diffusion control.
A shell mass balance for the species SiO2 over a
cylindrical shell in the slag-film of radius r, thickness
Dr, and length L gives (when Dr ! 0):

d

dr
rNSiO2 �rð Þ
� �

¼ 0: ½1�

Integrating Eq. [1] and using the relationship between
J�SiO2ð�rÞ and NSiO2 �rð Þ as

[14]

J�SiO2 �rð Þ
ð1� xSiO2

Þ ¼ NSiO2 �rð Þ: ½2�

we get

J�SiO2 �rð Þ
ð1� xSiO2

Þ ¼
C1

r
: ½3�

Using Fick’s first law,[8] the relation between xSiO2
and

CSiO2
and substituting in Eq. [3], we get
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1

ðqs � CSiO2
Þ �

dCSiO2

dr
¼ C2

r
: ½4�

Integrating Eq. [4] with the boundary conditions

CSiO2
¼ Ce

SiO2
at r ¼ r0CaO

CSiO2
¼ Cb

SiO2
at r ¼ r0CaO þ dC

)

: ½5�

we obtain the concentration profile for SiO2 as

ln
qs � Ce

SiO2

qs � CSiO2

� �
¼ ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

�
ln r

r0
CaO

� �

ln
r0
CaO

þdC
r0
CaO

� � : ½6�

The molar rate of diffusion WSiO2 �rð Þ
��
r

is given

as

Fig. 1—Schematic representation of a CaO particle in slag and the hypothetical kinetic steps in the dissolution process.

Fig. 2—Shell mass balance for a cylindrical CaO particle in slag and schematic concentration profiles for slag-film diffusion control.
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WSiO2 �rð Þ
��
r
¼ 2prL �NSiO2 �rð Þ

��
r
¼

2pLqsDsln
qs�Ce

SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

ln
r0
CaO

þdC
r0
CaO

� � :

½7�
Since all the kinetic steps are in series, and using the

stoichiometry of the reaction

2CaOðsÞ þ ðSiO2Þ ¼ 2CaO � SiO2ðsÞ

we get

WSiO2 �rð Þ
��
r
¼ WSiO2 �rð Þ

��
rCaO

¼ � dnSiO2

dt

����
rCaO

¼ � 1

2

dnCaO
dt

����
rCaO

:

½8�

Substituting WSiO2 �rð Þ
��
r
in Eq. [8] and rewriting nCaO

in terms of rCaOwe get

�rCaO
drCaO
dt

¼
2qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO ln
r0
CaO

þdC
r0
CaO

� � ½9�

Integrating Eq. [9] within proper limits and replacing
rCaO in terms of X we get

X ¼
4qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOr
0
CaO

2ln
r0
CaO

þdC
r0
CaO

� � t: ½10�

Equation [10] is the integrated rate equation for
slag-film diffusion for cylindrical geometry.

b. Product-layer diffusion control. Figure 3 gives a
schematic representation of the concentration profile
for a cylindrical lime specimen when the diffusion
through the product (2CaOÆSiO2(s)) layer controls the
overall rate. Proceeding in the same way as above and
integrating using the pseudo steady-state assumption[15]

for the boundary conditions,

CSiO2
¼ Ce

SiO2
at r ¼ rCaO

CSiO2
¼ Cb

SiO2
at r ¼ r0CaO

	
: ½11�

The concentration profile for CSiO2
is obtained as

ln
qs � Ce

SiO2

qs � CSiO2

� �
¼ ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

:
ln r

rCaO

� �

ln
r0
CaO

rCaO

� � : ½12�

Following the same procedure, the differential equa-
tion for the variation of rCaO with t comes as

�rCaOln
r0CaO
rCaO

� �
drCaO
dt

¼
2qsDpln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
: ½13�

The integrated rate equation for product-layer diffu-
sion control is then obtained as

Xþ 1� Xð Þ ln 1� Xð Þ ¼
8qsDpln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOr
0
CaO

2
t: ½14�

c. Interfacial reaction control. For the reaction,

2CaOðsÞ þ ðSiO2Þ ¼ 2CaO � SiO2ðsÞ

assuming that the concentration of solids remain
unchanged, the rate of reaction of CaO per unit area
(�vCaO) is given by

� vCaO ¼ k
0

fC
b
SiO2

� k
0

b ðwhere k
0

f ¼ kfC
2
CaO

and k
0

b ¼ kbC2CaO�SiO2
Þ:

½15�

At equilibrium, �vCaO ¼ 0 which gives

k
0

f

k
0
b

¼ 1

Ce
SiO2

: ½16�

Substituting this in Eq. [15], we get

�vCaO ¼ k
0

f Cb
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i
: ½17�

Substituting �vCaO with nCaO and rewriting nCaO in
terms of rCaO; we get

� drCaO
dt

¼
k

0

f Cb
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

qCaO
: ½18�

The integrated rate equation for interfacial reaction
control is then obtained as

1� 1� Xð Þ
1
2¼

k
0

f Cb
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

qCaOr
0
CaO

t: ½19�

2. Spherical specimen

a. Slag-film diffusion control. Figure 4 gives a schematic
representation of a spherical lime specimen in slag and
the concentration profiles for slag-film diffusion control.
A shell mass balance for SiO2 over a spherical shell of
radius r and thickness Dr yields (when Dr ! 0):

d

dr
r2NSiO2 �rð Þ
� �

¼ 0: ½20�

Integrating Eq. [20] and following the same procedure
as for a cylinder, we get

1

ðqs � CSiO2
Þ :
dCSiO2

dr
¼ C3

r2
: ½21�

Integrating Eq. [21] with the same boundary condi-
tions as Eq. [5], we get

ln
qs � Ce

SiO2

qs � CSiO2

� �
¼ ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

� ln
1

r0
CaO

� 1
r

1
r0
CaO

� 1
r0
CaO

þdC

0

@

1

A:

½22�
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WSiO2 �rð Þ
��
r
¼ 4pr2 �NSiO2 �rð Þ

��
r
¼
4pqsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

1
r0
CaO

� 1
r0
CaO

þdC

� � : ½23�

The equation for the variation of rCaO with t as is
obtained using the same method as

�r2CaO
drCaO
dt

¼
2qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
1

r0
CaO

� 1
r0
CaO

þdC

� � : ½24�

The integrated form of rate equation for slag-film
diffusion control is then obtained as

Fig. 3—Shell mass balance for a cylindrical CaO particle in slag and schematic concentration profiles for product-layer diffusion control.

Fig. 4—Shell mass balance for a spherical CaO particle in slag and schematic concentration profiles for slag-film diffusion control.
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X ¼
6qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
1

r0
CaO

� 1
r0
CaO

þdC

� �
r0CaO

3
t: ½25�

b. Product-layer diffusion control. Figure 5 gives a
schematic representation of the concentration profile for
a spherical lime specimen when the diffusion through the
product (2CaOÆSiO2) layer is rate controlling. Performing
a shell mass balance in the product layer and integrating
with the boundary conditions of Eq. [11], the concentra-
tion profile for CSiO2

is obtained as

ln
qs � Ce

SiO2

qs � CSiO2

� �
¼ ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

� ln
1

rCaO
� 1

r

1
rCaO

� 1
r0
CaO

0

@

1

A:

½26�
The differential equation for the variation of rCaOwith

t and the integrated rate equation are then obtained,
respectively, as

�r2CaO
drCaO
dt

¼
2qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
1

rCaO
� 1

r0
CaO

� � : ½27�

1� 2

3
X� 1� Xð Þ

2
3¼

4qsDsln
qs�Ce

SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOr
0
CaO

2
t: ½28�

c. Interfacial reaction control. To obtain the rate equa-
tions for interfacial reaction control, we make use of
Eq. [17] and then replace �vCaO in terms of rCaO for a
spherical geometry. Using the samemethod as before, the
differential form of rate equation obtained is the same as
Eq. [18], and the integrated rate equation is derived as

1� 1� Xð Þ
1
3¼

k
0

f Cb
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

qCaOr
0
CaO

t: ½29�

3. Rectangular specimen

a. Slag-film diffusion control. Considering a rectangular
shell having dimensions Dl, w and b (Figure 6) and a
performing shell mass balance for the species SiO2 over
this rectangular shell, we get

d

dl
NSiO2 �lð Þ
� �

¼ 0: ½30�

The differential equation for the variation of
CSiO2

with l is then obtained as

1

ðqs � CSiO2
Þ �

dCSiO2

dl
¼ C6: ½31�

Integrating Eq. [31] with the boundary conditions

CSiO2
¼ Ce

SiO2
at l ¼ l0CaO

CSiO2
¼ Cb

SiO2
at l ¼ l0CaO þ dC

)

: ½32�

The concentration profile for CSiO2
is obtained as

ln
qs � Ce

SiO2

qs � CSiO2

� �
¼ ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

� l� l0CaO
dC

� �
: ½33�

The molar rate of diffusion at is given by

WSiO2 �lð Þ
��
l
¼ wbNSiO2 �lð Þ

��
l
¼ wbqsDs

dC
� ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

:

½34�
The differential form of the rate equation is obtained

likewise as

� dlCaO
dt

¼
2qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOdC
; ½35�

and the integrated rate equation for slag-film diffusion
control is given by

X ¼
2qsDsln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOdCl
0
CaO

t: ½36�

b. Product-layer diffusion control. Considering a shell
having dimensions Dl, w and b in the product layer
(Figure 7) and following the same procedure as above,
an equation similar to Eq. [31] is obtained. Now
integrating with the boundary conditions

CSiO2
¼ Ce

SiO2
at l ¼ lCaO

CSiO2
¼ Cb

SiO2
at l ¼ l0CaO

	
: ½37�

The concentration profile for SiO2 is obtained as

ln
qs � Ce

SiO2

qs � CSiO2

� �
¼ ln

qs � Ce
SiO2

qs � Cb
SiO2

 !

� l� lCaO

l0CaO � lCaO

� �
:

½38�
Following the same procedure as before, the differ-

ential and integrated forms of rate equations are
obtained, respectively, as

� l0CaO � lCaO
� � dlCaO

dt
¼

2qsDpln
qs�Ce

SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
: ½39�

X2 ¼
4qsDpln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOl
20
CaO

t: ½40�
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c. Interfacial control. Using Eq. [17] and substituting
�vCaO in terms of w, b, lCaO for rectangular geometry,
differential and integrated rate laws for interfacial
reaction control are obtained, respectively, as

� dlCaO
dt

¼
k

0

f Cb
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

qCaO
: ½41�

X ¼
k

0

f Cb
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

qCaOl
0
CaO

t: ½42�

A summary of integrated rate equations for different
geometries of lime specimen and for different controlling
mechanisms is given in Table I.

4. Mixed control model for lime dissolution

a. Cylindrical specimen. Using the differential and inte-
grated forms of rate equations for the three different
controls and following the general procedure used for
deriving mixed control equations,[16] the differential and
integrated rate equations for mixed control kinetics are
obtained, respectively, as

Fig. 5—Shell mass balance for a spherical CaO particle in slag and schematic concentration profiles for product-layer diffusion control.

Fig. 6—Shell mass balance for a rectangular CaO particle in slag and schematic concentration profiles for slag-film diffusion control.
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� drCaO
dt

rCaO ln
r0
CaO

þdC
r0
CaO

� �

2qsDs
þ
rCaOln

r0
CaO

rCaO

� �

2qsDp

0

@

þ 1

k
0
f C

p
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

1

A ¼
1þ ln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
:

½43�

r0CaO ln
r0
CaO

þdC
r0
CaO

� �

4qsDs
Xþ r0CaO

8qsDp
Xþ 1� Xð Þ ln 1� Xð Þð Þ

0

@

þ 1� ð1� XÞ
1
2

k
0
f C

p
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

1

A ¼
1þ ln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOr
0
CaO

t: ½44�

b. Spherical specimen. Differential and integrated rate
laws for a spherical lime specimen are obtained likewise as

� drCaO
dt

r2CaO
1

r0
CaO

� 1
r0
CaO

þdC

� �

2qsDs
þ
r2CaO

1
rCaO

� 1
r0
CaO

� �

2qsDp

0

@

þ 1

k
0
f C

p
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

1

A ¼
1þ ln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
:

½45�

dC
6qsDs

Xþ r0CaO
12qsDp

3� 3 1� Xð Þ
2
3�2X

� ��

þ 1� 1� Xð Þ
1
3

k
0
f C

p
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

1

A ¼
1þ ln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOr
0
CaO

t:

½46�

c. Rectangular specimen. Differential and integrated rate
laws for a cube lime specimen are obtained likewise as

� dlCaO
dt

dC
2qsDs

þ
l0CaO � lCaO
� �

2qsDp
þ 1

k
0
f C

p
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

0

@

1

A

¼
1þ ln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaO
: ½47�

dC
2qsDs

Xþ l0CaO
4qsDp

X2 þ X

k
0
f C

p
SiO2

� Ce
SiO2

h i

0

@

1

A

¼
1þ ln

qs�Ce
SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� �

qCaOl
0
CaO

t:

½48�

5. Calculation of concentration boundary layer thick-
ness (dC)
Rate equations developed in the preceding sections

necessitate the estimation of dC. Kosaka et al.[17] empir-
ically expressed dC as a function of slag properties, and
the speed of revolution for the dissolution of a rotating
steel cylinder into liquid zinc or aluminum as

dC ¼ 4:76 � d1:5CaO �Re�0:62 � Sc�0:35: ½49�

In the absence of any suitable correlation for calcu-
lating dC; in the case of lime dissolution in steelmaking
slags, Eq. [49] is used to estimate dC. A correction factor
a is then used so that reasonable agreement between the
model predictions and experimental results is achieved.

6. Temperature dependence of diffusivity (Ds) and
viscosity (g)
In the proposed model, effects of temperature on Ds

(and Dp) and g are modeled by assuming that they
exhibit an Arrhenius type of relationship with temper-
ature, respectively, as follows:

Ds ¼ D0 exp
�ES

RT

� �
: ½50�

g ¼ g0 exp
Eg

RT

� �
: ½51�

7. Estimation of activity coefficient of SiO2 (cSiO2
)

To estimate cSiO2
as a function of slag composition

and temperature, a large number of thermodynamic
calculations are carried out using Equilib module of
FactSage Version 6.4[18] at various slag compositions
and temperatures (relevant to steelmaking operations).
Finally, the thermodynamic data have been curve-fitted
to obtain an equation for predicting cSiO2

as a function of
slag composition and temperature. In the ranges stud-
ied, analyses yield

log cSiO2
¼ �1:1414� 4:0259xCaO þ 10:8373xSiO2

þ 4:5569xFeO � 5243:4

T
ðR2 ¼ 0:99Þ:

½52�

C. Solution Strategy

Computational study for the present model has been
carried out using MATLAB � Version R2009a.Alge-
braic and transcendental equations are solved using the
Newton-Raphson method. An under-relaxation param-
eter (b) is used wherever necessary, and its value has
been chosen by reaching a compromise between accu-
racy in calculations and computational speed.
For validating the model with experimental data of

other researchers,[4,7,10] rate equations for different
geometries are solved with input conditions similar to
those mentioned in the relevant literature . When this
model is applied as a submodel to the global model for
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LD steelmaking, the pertinent equations are solved with
input conditions already published in the previous
study[1] and hence not repeated here. Only, the list of
new model variables used in the submodel for lime
dissolution is mentioned in Table II. A new lance height
practice is applied in the current study for better
agreement with plant measurements[2] and has also been
mentioned in Table II. The thermodynamic data
required for model calculations are obtained from one
of the standard data-sources.[19] Diffusivity of silica in
slags is obtained from typical values reported by Dolan
et al.[20] and the values of ES and Eg are obtained from
Matsushima et al.[4] In the absence of experimental data
on Dp, simulation studies are carried out for different
values of u (the ratio between Dp and Ds). A value of
u ¼ 0:5 gives a reasonably good agreement between
model predictions and the observed values.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

In this section, the results of the solutions of rate
equations for mixed control (Eqs. [43] through [48]) are
discussed and compared with experimental data pub-
lished elsewhere.[4,7,10] In addition, the effects of process
variables on lime dissolution rate have been identified
and also compared with experimental results, whatso-
ever available.[4,9] Finally, this model is incorporated as
a submodel in the global model[1] for calculating lime
dissolution rates during actual blowing conditions. With

the lime dissolution submodel incorporated, the predic-
tions for slag compositions have been discussed, and
improvements vis-a-vis the previous model have been
analyzed.

A. Dissolution Rates for Different Lime Geometries

1. Cylindrical specimen
To calculate the rate of dissolution for a cylindrical

lime specimen, Eq. [44] is solved to obtain the fractional
conversion of lime (X) at various times. The results are
plotted in Figure 8 and compared with the experimental
results published by Matsushima et al.[4] for different
speeds of revolution of the rotating lime specimen. As
evident from Figure 8, model predictions for rCaO show
good agreement with the experimental values. The
model predicts the right trend in X vs t plots for all
different speeds of revolutions, and the agreement with
experimental data is increasingly prominent for higher
speeds of revolution. At 300 and 400 rpm, model
predictions match excellently with the experimental
results. At 200 and 100 rpm, predictions are relatively
poor although the model still predicts the right trends. A
possible reason for the relatively poor agreement at low
rpms (especially for rpm = 100) might be the error
involved in calculating dC using Eq. [49]. At low rpms,
values of dC are expected to be very high resulting in
much slower rates of diffusion through the slag-film.
Under such conditions slag-film diffusion may be rate
controlling. However, when dC is calculated using
Eq. [49], it does not become sufficiently large at low

Fig. 7—Shell mass balance for a rectangular CaO particle in slag and schematic concentration profiles for product-layer diffusion control.

Table I. Summary of Integrated Forms of Rate Equations for Different Geometries and Rate-Controlling Mechanisms

Slag-Film Diffusion Product-Layer Diffusion Interfacial Reaction

Cylindrical X ¼ k1t Xþ 1� Xð Þ ln 1� Xð Þ ¼ k2t 1� 1� Xð Þ
1
2¼ k3t

Spherical X ¼ k4t 1� 2
3X� 1� Xð Þ

2
3¼ k5t 1� 1� Xð Þ

1
3¼ k6t

Rectangular X ¼ k7t X2 ¼ k8t X ¼ k9t
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rpms, and hence the model over-predicts the values of X
at lower speeds of revolutions.

2. Spherical specimen
Rates of dissolution for a spherical lime specimen

have been calculated by solving Eq. [46] to obtain the
fractional conversion of lime (X) at various times. The
results are plotted in Figure 9 and compared with the
experimental data reported by Guo et al.[10] An analysis
of the experimental data published by Guo et al.[10]

clearly shows three distinct regimes in X vs t plot. The
authors argue that the formation of multisolid layer
(assumed to 2CaOÆSiO2 in the current study) starts after
some period, reaches a particular thickness and then the
layer gets completely dissolved. Such phenomena, how-
ever, are not considered in the model (which assumes
that a layer of 2CaOÆSiO2 is present always) and thus
predictions do not necessary corroborate with the
experimental results, especially during the initial regime.
Predicted trend of X vs t plot shows only two distinct
regimes: an initial period when dC is high (since rCaO is
large) and slag-film diffusion is rate-controlling; and a
final regime when dC is low (because of smaller rCaO) and
a mixed control mechanism of slag-film diffusion and
product-layer diffusion govern the rate. In the later
stages, there is a good correspondence between pre-
dicted and experimental values, although predictions for
the initial periods have a greater deviation.

3. Rectangular specimen
For rectangular specimen Eq. [48] is solved to obtain

X at various times (t). Results have been compared with
the experimental data on lime dissolution for cubic
specimens by Deng et al.[7] and plotted in Figure 10. As
evident from the model results for X vs t plot, a mixed
control mechanism of slag-film and product-layer diffu-
sion determines the rate of dissolution. Experimental
results also point toward such a mechanism, and a fairly
good agreement is achieved between the model results
and the experimental values during a major part of the
time-period. Only toward the very late stages, the model
predictions show some deviation from the experimental
data. A possible source of error, as already explained,
may be the inaccuracy in calculating dC. Also, the
present model assumes diffusion to be occurring only

along one direction. For a rectangular geometry, such
an assumption holds true only if each of the other two
directions is much larger than the direction of diffusion.
However, Deng et al’s.[7] experimental data are for cubic
specimens where all dimensions are equal and diffusion
is expected to take place along all the three directions.
Thus evidently, this approximation might have resulted
in some errors in calculation.

B. Effects of Process Variables on Dissolution Rate

1. Temperature
Effects of temperature on dissolution rate have been

modeled by taking into account its effect on the model

variables. Ce
SiO2

(aSiO2
and cSiO2

), k
0

f,qs,qCaO,Ds (and also

Dp), g (and hence dC) are the model variables which vary
with temperature. In the range of temperatures consid-
ered, qs and qCaO do not practically vary with temper-

ature, and the effect of temperature on k
0

f; although
significant, is of no practical importance since interfacial
reaction does not have much effect on the overall rate.
Both aSiO2

and cSiO2
increase with temperature thus coun-

teracting the effect of temperature on Ce
SiO2

(which

depends on the ratio between aSiO2
and cSiO2

). Still
Ce

SiO2
marginally increases with temperature but that

practically has no effect on dissolution rate which
depends on the concentration difference (qs � Ce

SiO2
)

and qs is at least two orders of magnitude higher than
Ce

SiO2
. Thus Ds (and also Dp) and g (and hence dC) are

the only variables which vary significantly with temper-
ature. From Eq. [49], we get

km / D0:7
s g�0:32: ½53�

As evident from Eqs. [50] and [51], Ds exponentially
increases and g exponentially decreases with tempera-
ture, both of which increase km. Dp (assumed to be
0:5Ds) also increases exponentially with temperature,
and hence lime dissolution rates increase significantly
with temperature. In fact, lime dissolution rate also
follow an Arrhenius relationship with temperature as
illustrated in Figure 11. For an increase in temperature
by 50 K (50 �C) from 1773 K to 1823 K (1500 �C to
1550 �C) the dissolution rate becomes almost twice its

Table II. List of Input Parameters used in the Lime Dissolution Submodel[4,20]

Quantity Unit Value

Lance height practice (as input to global model) m 2.6-2.45-2.30-2.05-1.75-1.25
Initial radius of cylindrical lime particle m 0.015
Length of cylindrical lime particle m 0.03
Modified forward reaction rate constant for the reaction of
CaO with SiO2 at CaO-2CaOÆSiO2 interface

m/s 1.0 9 104

Activation energy for SiO2 diffusion in slags[4] KJ 294
Activation energy for viscous flow of slags[4] KJ 210
Diffusivity of SiO2 in slag at 1773 K (1500 �C)[20] m2/s 2.0 9 10�9

Number of revolutions of the rotating lime cylinders (used for
calculating boundary layer thickness)

min�1 400

Ratio of the diffusivities of SiO2 through 2CaOÆSiO2and slag — 0.5
Under relaxation parameter — 0.01
Correction factor for boundary layer calculation — 5
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value at 1773 K (1500 �C). For validation, model results
are compared with experimental data reported by
Matsushima et al.[4] and a fairly good agreement
between the two is obtained as evident from Figure 11.

2. Slag composition
Effects of slag composition on lime dissolution rates

are modeled by considering its effects on cSiO2
and g. The

effects of slag composition on cSiO2
are studied using

Eq. [52] while those on g are investigated using the

Viscosity module of FactSage version 6.4.[18] The results
are analyzed by considering the effects of the two most
important parameters that define the composition of LD
slags:

3. Slag basicity
For fixed FeO content, the effects of slag basicity on

dissolution rates are plotted in Figure 12 and compared
with the experimental investigations of Matsushima
et al.[4] and Hamano et al.[9] As evident from Eq. [52],

Fig. 8—Model predictions of fractional conversion of CaO (X) for a rotating cylindrical specimen compared with the experimental data of
Matsushima et al.:[4] (a) 100 rpm, (b) 200 rpm, (c) 300 rpm, and (d) 400 rpm.

Fig. 9—Model predictions of fractional conversion of CaO (X) for a
spherical specimen compared with the experimental data of Guo
et al.[10]

Fig. 10—Model predictions of fractional conversion of CaO (XÞ for
a rectangular specimen compared with the experimental data of
Deng et al.[7]
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cSiO2
decreases with increasing basicity, and hence Ce

SiO2

increases. This, however, does not have a significant
effect on the rate of dissolution for reasons previously
discussed. Slag basicity has a much more pronounced
effect on g. In the basicity range considered (0.5 to 3.0),
as the slag basicity increases, g initially increases, and
then after a limiting basicity is reached, g remains
practically unchanged with basicity. Variation of km
with basicity follows the reverse trend, and thus with
increasing basicity, dissolution rates first decreases, and
then remains practically constant. Model predictions
correspond well with the experimental results of both
sets of investigations at low values of basicity (0.5 to
1.0).[4,9] At higher basicities, model results cannot be
validated with experimental results since dissolution
rates at higher basicities are not reported.[4,9]

4. Slag FeO content
Figure 13 shows the effects of FeO content of slags on

dissolution rates at constant basicity. As in the previous
case, model predictions are compared with the experi-
mental data published by Matsuhima et al.[4] and
Hamano et al.[9] With the increasing FeO content of
slags, cSiO2

increases, and Ce
SiO2

decreases. This, however,

has negligible effects on the rate of dissolution as
previously discussed. FeO content has a much more
significant effect on g. In the range currently considered
(10 to 60 pct FeO), g greatly decreases with increase in
slag FeO content but after about 50 pct FeO, g remains
practically unchanged with further increase in FeO.
Thus km increases with the increasing FeO content till
some limiting value (at around 50 pct) are reached after
which it fairly remains constant. Dissolution rates
follow a similar trend, as illustrated in Figure 13.
Experimental results published by Matsushima et al.[4]

and Hamano et al.[9] indicate similar trends in the
variation of dissolution rates with variation in FeO
content of slags. In the case of Matsushima et al.,[4]

model predictions agree very well with the experimental
results in the range 20 to 40 pct FeO. In Hamano
et al.’s[9] case, however, the experimental studies report a
much greater increase in rates with the increasing FeO in
the range 40 to 55 pct FeO, thus indicating that model
predictions are not very accurate at higher FeO ranges
(>40 pct). Error involved in calculating g through
FactSage calculations at higher FeO contents might be a
possible reason for such deviation. For all practical
purposes, however, dissolution rates at FeO content>40
pct is unimportant because FeO content in real steel-
making slags hardly becomes >40 pct. Nevertheless,
further investigations on the reasons behind such
deviations are necessary.

a. Lime particle size. To examine the effect of lime
particle size on dissolution rate, the time for complete
conversion of lime (s) is calculated for three different
geometries currently considered (termed sc, ss and sr for
cylindrical, spherical, and rectangular specimens, respec-
tively). Putting X ¼ 1 in Eqs. [44], [46], and [48], we get

sc ¼

qCaOr
0
CaO

r0
CaO

ln
r0
CaO

þdC

r0
CaO

� �

4qsDs
þ r0

CaO

8qsDp
þ 1

k
0
f
C

p

SiO2
�Ce

SiO2

h i

0

BB@

1

CCA

1þ ln
qs�Ce

SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� � :

½54�

ss ¼

qCaOr
0
CaO

dC
6qsDs

þ r0
CaO

12qsDp
þ 1

k
0
f

C
p

SiO2
�Ce

SiO2

h i

0

@

1

A

1þ ln
qs�Ce

SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� � : ½55�

sr ¼

qCaOl
0
CaO

dC
2qsDs

þ l0
CaO

4qsDp
þ 1

k
0
f

C
p

SiO2
�Ce

SiO2

h i

0

@

1

A

1þ ln
qs�Ce

SiO2

qs�Cb
SiO2

� � : ½56�

Fig. 11—Model predictions of the effects of temperature on dissolu-
tion rate of CaO compared with the experimental data of
Matsushima et al.[4]

Fig. 12—Model predictions of the effects of slag basicity on dissolu-
tion rate of CaO compared with the experimental data of
Matsushima et al.[4] and Hamano et al.[9]
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Figure 14 illustrates the effect of lime particle size on s
for the three geometries. For all three geometries, s
varies as the square of the lime particle size. This is also
evident from Eqs. [54] through [56] and is characteristic
of mixed control kinetics. It is also to be noted from
Figure 14 that for the same particle size, ss is the least,
and sr is maximum. sc is only slightly higher than ssand
both sc and ss are much smaller than sr. An explanation
for this can be sought from Eqs. [54] through [56]. With
the substitution of l0CaO ¼ 2r0CaO and assuming that the
contributions from interfacial reaction control is negli-
gible, it can be seen from Eqs. [55] and [56] that sr is
approximately twelve times ss. Using a similar argu-
ment, sr can be found to be approximately eight times
sc.

C. Application to a Real Steelmaking Process

In the preceding sections, a mixed control model for
calculating the dissolution rate of lime in steelmaking
slags has been developed. Also, the effects of process
variables on dissolution rates have been examined. This
model is now incorporated in the global model for LD

steelmaking,[1] and in this section, the model predictions
for variation in lime dissolution rates (calculated using
the lime dissolution submodel) have been discussed.
Finally, improvements in slag compositions (in terms of
how closer they approach real-time values) with respect
to the previous model have been analyzed.

1. Variation in lime dissolution rate during the blow
Figure 15 shows the variation in lime dissolution rate

during blowing in a 160-ton LD converter. For a fixed
particle size of the lime particle, dissolution rate depends
on temperature, slag basicity, and FeO content. As
already discussed, dissolution rates increases with the
increasing temperature and FeO content and decreases
with the increasing basicity. For the first 1 to 2 minutes
of the blow, FeO content is very high (about 40 pct) and
basicity is low (in the range 1.1 to 1.2). These factors
result in high dissolution rates for the first 1 to 2 minutes
even though the slag temperature is not high. As the
blow proceeds, FeO content in slag starts decreasing and
basicity increases. Both these factors result in a decrease
in dissolution rate which reaches a minimum after about
5 minutes. After this, slag FeO content remains rela-
tively constant for the major part of the blow. Both
basicity and temperature, however, increases continually
as the blow proceeds. These factors have counteracting
effects on dissolution rates. As a result, lime dissolution
rates remains fairly constant after about 5 minutes
throughout the major part of the remaining blowing
period. Slight increase in lime dissolution rate can be
observed in Figure 15 because temperature has a much
greater effect on dissolution rates as compared to slag
basicity. Toward the very end of the blow, (after about
14 minutes from the start) FeO content starts increasing
significantly. Temperatures are also very high and slag
basicity slightly decreases due to the dilution effect of
very high FeO content. All these factors favor the
dissolution of lime in slag. Thus dissolution rates
sharply increases in this period (14 to 16 minutes).

2. Variation in slag compositions during the blow
As previously discussed, the previous model[1] already

predicted the variations in slag compositions during

Fig. 13—Model predictions of the effects of slag FeO content on dis-
solution rate of CaO compared with the experimental data of
Matsushima et al.[4] and Hamano et al.[9]

Fig. 14—Effect of particle size on the time required for complete
conversion of CaO (s) for different geometries.

Fig. 15—Model predictions of variation in dissolution rate of CaO
during blowing in a 160-ton LD converter.
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blowing in a 160-ton LD converter. This model aimed at
improving the model predictions of slag compositions
by incorporating a lime dissolution submodel into the
global model. Figures 16(a) and (b) show the varia-
tions in slag compositions during the blow with and
without the lime dissolution model. As evident from
Figures 16(a) and (b), with the lime dissolution sub-
model, the global model predictions correspond much
better with actual plant measurements.[2] Towards the
beginning of the blow dissolution rate of CaO is high, as
previously discussed. However, as the blow proceeds, it
starts to decrease. Consequently, lesser amount of CaO
goes into the slag, and the overestimation in percent
CaO is significantly reduced. Since percent FeO in slag
depends on the dilution of slag by CaO, the underes-
timation in FeO percent is also eliminated to a large
extent. Similar to predictions of the previous model,
percent CaO reaches a maximum, and percent FeO
reaches a minimum after about 5 minutes from the start
of the blow. However, with the lime dissolution model
incorporated, the maximum in percent CaO is reached
at a much lower value, and hence the minimum in
percent FeO is reached at a much higher value.
Afterward, the percent compositions of CaO and FeO
remain practically constant, and this trend is observed in
model predictions both with and without the lime
dissolution model as well as in plant measurements by
Cicutti et al.[2] Toward the very end of the blow, (in the
period 14 to 16 minutes after the blow-start), there is not
much improvement in model predictions with the
incorporation of the lime dissolution model. This
deviation, however, is attributed more to a demerit
inherent to the global model. In the end-blow regime,
the amount of hot metal in the emulsion becomes too
low, and hence, the consumption of FeO due to
reactions is very less, thus resulting in very high FeO
content in the slag.[1] Further refinement with regard to
this aspect may be necessary to obtain realistic predic-
tions during the final stages of the blow. Very high rates
of lime dissolution in these stages may compensate for
the high FeO content thus bringing down the percent

FeO values by dilution effects. Such high rates of
dissolution, however, are not obtained using the present
submodel even during the very late stages of the blow.

IV. CONCLUSION

The current study was aimed to develop a model for
dissolution of lime in steelmaking slags based on the
assumption that CaO reacts with SiO2 in slags to form
solid 2CaOÆSiO2. A three-step kinetic process for the
dissolution of lime has been hypothesized. Critically
analyzing experimental data published by other
researchers, it has been argued that the observed
kinetics cannot be suitably explained if any one of
the three (hypothetical) reaction steps is rate control-
ling. Thus, mixed control models have been proposed
in the current study for calculating lime dissolution
rates. Integrated rate equations for each of the three
rate-controlling mechanisms are first obtained, and
then the rate laws for mixed control kinetics have been
derived. Proposed mixed control models for different
lime geometries are first validated using experimental
data published elsewhere. Then, the effects of temper-
ature, slag basicity, slag FeO content, and lime particle
size on dissolution rates have been analyzed and
validated with experimental results of other researchers.
Finally, this model has been incorporated in the
already existing global model for LD steelmaking.
Incorporation of the submodel into the global model
enabled the calculation of lime dissolution rates
dynamically during blowing in a 160-ton LD steelmak-
ing converter. More importantly, considerable improve-
ments in predictions of slag compositions have been
observed. With the inclusion of the lime-dissolution
submodel, predictions for percent CaO and percent FeO
corroborate much better with the industrial results for a
major part of the blow. In the end-blow regime, not
much improvement in model predictions can be
achieved, thus indicating that further refinement of the
model may be required.

Fig. 16—Models predictions of variations in slag compositions during blowing in a 160-ton LD converter with and without the CaO dissolution
model: (a) CaO and (b) FeO.
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NOMENCLATURES

b Breadth of rectangular CaO specimen (m)
dCaO Diameter of spherical/cylindrical CaO

specimen at any time t (m)
k

0

b Modified backward reaction rate constant for
the reaction
2CaOðsÞ þ ðSiO2Þ ¼ 2CaO�SiO2ðsÞ (m/s)

k
0

f Modified forward reaction rate constant for
the reaction
2CaOðsÞ þ ðSiO2Þ ¼ 2CaO�SiO2ðsÞ (m/s)

km Mass-transfer co-efficient of SiO2

in slag (m/s)
lCaO Length of rectangular CaO specimen at any

time t (m)
l0CaO Initial length of rectangular CaO specimen

(m)
rCaO Radius of spherical/cylindrical CaO specimen

at time t (m)
r0CaO Initial radius of CaO particle (for

spherical/cylindrical specimen) (m)
u Linear velocity of CaO particle (for rotating

specimen) (m/s)
�vCaO Molar rate of reaction of CaO as per the

reaction 2CaOðsÞ þ ðSiO2Þ ¼ 2CaO�SiO2ðsÞ
(mol/ m2s)

w Width of rectangular CaO specimen (m)
xj Mole-fraction of component j in slag (-)
Cb

SiO2
Molar concentration of SiO2 in the bulk slag
(mol/m3)

Ce
SiO2

Molar concentration of SiO2 at the interface
between CaO and 2CaOÆSiO2 (mol/m3)

C
p
SiO2

Molar concentration of SiO2 at the interface
between 2CaOÆSiO2 and slag-film (mol/ m3)

CSiO2
Molar concentration of SiO2 (mol/m3)

Dp Diffusivity of SiO2 through 2CaOÆSiO2 (s)
layer (m2/s)

Ds Diffusivity of SiO2 in slag (m2/s)
D0 Pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius

relation for Ds (m
2/s)

Eg Activation energy for viscous flow of slag
(J/mol)

ES Activation energy for diffusion of SiO2 in slag
(J/mol)

J�SiO2 ið Þ Molecular flux of SiO2 in the i direction (mol/
m2s)

L Length of cylindrical CaO particle (m)
NSiO2 ið Þ Combined molar flux of SiO2 in the i direction

(mol/m2s)
R Universal gas constant (J/mol K)
Re Reynolds number (–)
Sc Schidmt number (–)
T Temperature (K)
WSiO2 ið Þ Molar rate of diffusion of SiO2 in the i

direction (mol/s)
X Fractional conversion of CaO (–)

GREEK SYMBOLS

a Correction factor for boundary layer calculation
(–)

b Under-relaxation parameter (–)
cSiO2

Activity co-efficient of SiO2 in slag with respect
to pure SiO2(l) at the same temperature (–)

dC Concentration boundary layer thickness in slag
(m)

g Viscosity of slag(Pa s)
g0 Pre-exponential factor in the Arrhenius relation

for g (Pa s)
qCaO Molar density of CaO (mol/m3)
qs Molar density of slag (mol/ m3)
s Time required for complete conversion of CaO

(s)
u Ratio of the diffusivities of SiO2 through

2CaoÆSiO2 and through the slag (–)
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